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THAT very yalnabloand desirable Building
Lot, ofPitUnd.PomfrotSts.,

kuown as tlio property of the ,IAW William B.
Underwood, containTng COfcct 6u Pom-
frctontl 27 foot bn Pitt- street,:. Tlio situation
la.rbeautiful,and.: would moke a very dcslrabjo
location cither for business or privateresidence.
Pdr.tertns nUdfurthcfparticulars enquire ofi I
Vi - A.L; SPONSLER, *.

‘ Redl Estate Agent $ Scrivener. \
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1855. -■

’•

.

NOTICE Is hereby filvon.thatapplicationwill
bo mndo to the noxtLcglslati,iro,of,Pennsyl-

vania, to alter fho charter of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank located in tlio Borough of‘Carlisle,
Cumberland county; so as to confer upon' said
bank therights and privileges ofa bank of issue,
and to change Its name to the Carlisle Bank. —

Also to increase .tho capital ofsaid bank (wb(ch
is at present Sixty thousand dollars, with the
privilegq of increasing the'same under its pres-
ent charler.to-Ono hundred thousand dollars,)
to Two hundred and .filly thousand dollars. By
order of the Board.ofDirectors,

_... W. M.Beeteh, Cashier.
Carlisle, Juno 25,1866.' ;

BARENESS & MULLIN’S
Green Grocery Store,

South Hanover St., nearlyoppositethe Post Office.
JUST opened, a general supply of GROCER-

IES, selected expressly for family use,which
wilbbo sold at the lowest cash prices. The se-
lection consists In part of Coffees, best Rio, Mo-
cha, and Roasted, IVom 11 toll cents. Teas,
Imperial, Black, Hyson, &c. Sugars, Crushed,
Pulverized, &c. Golden and Grocery Syrup,
djaShSugar House and N. O. Baking Molasses

the best qualities. Spices of every

description. Saltond'Flsh of all kinds, whole-
sale or retail. Best qualify ol
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried Beef,
by tho pound. In short, every thing for house-
hold use. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
Hand.- Cash paid for all kinds of Country Pro-
dhco.

Remember tlio stand, South Hanover St., one
door below Dentz’s Dry Good Store, and nearly
opposite the Post Office. ~

.
HAUKNESS & MULLIN.

Carlisle, June 28, 1856—8m

CEMENT.

THE- superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Garvcr & Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,

can be had in large or small quantities nt H.
Saxton’s Hardware store, Main Street, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronounce it
tho best article they ever used. From a great
number-of certificates given to tho manufactur-
ers} wo select tho following:

CuAMßKKauuno, Fob. 20, 1855.
To Jacob Garveu :—Sir—There bus beon

used during this past year, under my direction,
in the construction of “The Carlisle Water
Works,” ami work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bo a good and reliable article, and 1
tixko pleasure in recommending it to others us
6iicb. A- F. SMITH,

April 10, Tis. Snpt. C. V. Railroad.

THE EASTERN WAR

r> not yet ended, and still continues to excite
the public mind, but a much greater excite-

ment has been caused by the arrival at the store
olHfiOTjubscnbers, of the moat magnificent stock
of Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has ncVer been equalled Inthis coun-
try. Among this*largo stoiik may be found, In
part, as follows:

For the Ladies r
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-
rege do Haines, Tissues, Challys, Borcgos, Gre-
nadines, Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Alpachas, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, Parasols, &c.

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths, CassimcYes,Vestings, Coatings of linen,
wool and cotton, pant Stud's ol cotton and linen,
Huts, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo assortment of Looking
Glasses, &c.

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted pnro, ofonrowu Importation, Cheeks, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Flannels, &c., all of which wa
Intend to sell lower than oversold here. Give’
us a call all who want cheap and good Goods.

BENTZ & DUO.
Carlisle, April 20, 1H55.

Spilng and Summ r Shoes.
Cheap for Catsh!

I AM NOW receiving n large assortment of
Shoes of the most fashionable stylus, and ex-

cellent make, fresh from tho manufactories,
which I will sell extremely low for cash.

LIST OF THICKS.
Ladies’ Tan-colored Gaiters, n handsome arti-

cle, (Willis1 make,) only $1,25; Hue Jenny
Lind Rosettes, from 87 i to $ 1,25; Black Last-
ing Gaiters, 1 make,) $1,25; French
Morocco Buskins, single soled, French Mo-
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,25; Paris Boots
$1,25; Men’s Morocco .Shoes, home 'made,
$1,26; Bouts ditto, $1,51; Kid Ties 50 cunts;
Polka Boots $1,57, Cushman Tics $1,51, Sou-
tags and Albums, $1.25.

Gentlemen's Kxtra line French Calf Bools, a
beautiful article, onh $4,50; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,50, Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,25;
Cloth Monterey*. $2.00; patent leather Ox-
ford Shoes, Sl,7'», .1 iihen Ties, $2,50; Patent
Leather Congress Gaiters ns low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Ties, fine (Both Gaiters, with
patent lips, Benkerfs A No. 1, Glove Top
Buttoned Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled, Patent Leather, &c., nt lon prices.
Also Carpet and Velvet Slippers.

Misses’ Polka Bouts, Opera Boots and Jenny
Linds; colored Gaiters, patent tips, H 7 cents;
fine Kid Boots, 75 cents.

Children’s Highland Boots, Eureka*, Excelsiors
and Ankle-ties. Roans for 2 0 cents; Calf,
single soled, for 25 cents.

Men's Kip Bools in great vaiioty, some as low
as $2; Stout Brogans $I; Calf skin Shoes $1,50

Women’i Kid Buskins, double soled, 75 to $1,25,
Shocloos, calf, 75; Heavy Kip Boots, Linen
Gaiters 75; Half Gaiters «2; Slippers 57.

Hoys’ Heavy Kip Boots, flue Call Boots, Bro.
gans as low us 75 cts: Patent Congress Gait-
ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Jullien Ties, &c.

Carpet lint's o( every description—Oil Cloth,Union, Brussels, Velvet, from 50 ols. I« $5. I
Also, several thousand dollars worth of Bools

and Shoos nt Wholesale. Country Merchants
and other dealers are invited to cull. All who I
wish to buy good Shoes and save money, will I
rail at Porter’s old Bland, Main street, near the
Railroad Depot.

April Ht, 18*5 11. M. RAM'!,INS

Town anil Country

TIIK subscriber takes this meihocl of inform-
hig hin friends und the public gonornlly, that

ho continues to carry on llio Cabinetand Under-Inlcing Huii»caii, at his stand, North llnnovur
street, next dour to Havorsllck’s drug store,
and nearly opposite the CarlisleDeposit Bunk.Comas made m the shortest notice and at mod-
oruto prices. Having provided himself with a
new and Hue Hoarse, lie will attend funerals In
town and country, personally, without any ox.
|«PiMMgk tra charge. Ho will also carry
CjPaSBHBf on the Cabinet Making In all

its various branches, and will
constantly keep on liand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands,Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Curd, Sido, Din-
lug and Breakfast Tables, Ohambor Ware, such
as French Fluid, (high and low posts,) Curtain
ami Jenny Und Bedsteads, Washstands of dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Vcnltiau Blinds, and
Chairs of all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manuiuclured in lids lino ofbusiness.

His workmen aro experienced, eastern-city
Turkmen, and ids work is made in latest
city stylo, and all under Ids Inspection, and oi
the bout materials; all of which la warranted to
he good, and will bo sold low for cash. Ho in-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he fuels Indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures them that no
cllorts will bo spared In future to ploaso them In"tyle, manufacture and price. Ulvo us a call.Remember tho placo, nearly opposite tho Bunk.April ID, 1835. DAVID SIPE.

GEEAITEST INVENTION iOP = THEIAQI3I
'V.iltfifii^!Cpl(iii£arS!lXiamp!-'|lii*a!

fT'Hfa’dubsCribeV hijvlilg'.purcliksed
[ Tight bf :Stc»heMfeV £ §fnitbV Pflt'cyt.'Oold

Lard .Lamp Tor iho’Stnto of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing In largo, quantities and arc able
to iiipplyjnurchants .at wjholcealo or jrofa.il, at
his establishment onnosito'tlie Gflrtrian Relbnn.
ed Cliurgh,-inLouinorjßffocC 'All/orders a'd.
dressed‘to him will by promptly

; ; 1 i Jacob 1sener/i
Carlisle, April s,'lBss—tim ‘jV’r - : “i
N. B.—Tho flubscilbp‘,having,efosed

stoeu ol Hardware,’ flfld,haying entered Into tlje
LampI' manufacturing!business, calf upoii those;
Indebted' to'blui'by note. .book, account Jo,
settle theiraccounts withpUf deVayf a^pq’fur^lvei 1indulgence. Will be’ given'.' “ Oftlcd. opposite ttio
German Reformed Church. 11 V

\ ; •V: ; jA,6ob signer,; ,

X.QOKJNG GLASSES. \ /

C. AT. Robinson & Soii., .

No. 218 Chcsnut S/., q6ore Ninih St, >.

PHILADELPHIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive fl.ssortmont.or
FRENCH filmed { n thb'.plaln-

cst and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. ’’Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles,'Ornamental Gilt Tables.

oil paintings and Engravings,
of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living 4-rtists nt tho lowest cash pficos.

February 15,1855—1y.

WHITE HALE ACADEMY.
3 miles' IVest of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Ninth session of this popularand floyt- ',falling Institution, will commence 6n Mon-
day tho 7th of May next; The attentionj. of
Parentsand Guardians is.earnestly invited, to
tlio advantages whichitaffords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and. healthlbl part of the
country, and tho facilities for study ana ihstruc-
tlou being extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS;
Washing and Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of5 months, SGO 00

Instruction in Instrumental Music, 10 00
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each 6 00
For Circulars and other information address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
March 15, 1855. . Harrisburg, Pa.

ISc.-ul! Kc:ul!
MU. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, baa been ap-

pointed Agent for thecoumy of Cumber-
land, lor the salo of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of the kind now in ute, for ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates thenecessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can be kept from day to day, until It.junta
the convenience* of the friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer bnndreds of ccrtlfi-.
calcs in corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice:

Certificates from Clay% Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen-*-Wowitnessed tbo utility ofyour
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Cose/’used
to convey tbo remains of the Into lion. JohnC.

i Calhoun to (be Congressional Camelry, which
jimpressed us with the belief that it is the bestI article known to us fur transporting the dead to
their (Inal resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &C.

11. Ci.at, Lewis Cass,
Daniel WeftstEtt, I). S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. U, Kino,
.1 . M. Berrien, ]l. Dodge,
W. I*. Mxnuum, D. R. Atciiinson.
The above described Burin) Cases can, at all

times, bo obtained of the subscriber, nt bln
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17. 1855.
DAVID SIPE.

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnale, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
A'. IV. Cor. Fourth fy Chosnut Sit.

PiItLAURLMItA,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, he.
Also, a general assortment of English, French

an >1 German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Fens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. 11. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth £ Chestnut Sts. Phila.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen willbe scut to any partof the United Slates
by mail; —describing pou, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 5,1855—1 y

DR. C. E. BLIJiHENTIIAE,
110 MCE PJITIIIC PJIVSICUN,

OFFICE and residence onLontherstreet,one
door east of (he German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blnmontha! respectfully offers his profession-
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Cilice
hours from V to I)A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 21, 1854—ff

Teas, Coflfec, &c.
'PIIK subscriber has just added to his formo-l slock, a general selection «l CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, as well as all (he other variety of ar-

tides usually kept In a Grocery Store,
UioCofTeo—roustedand green

i —‘d 12$ and 14 cts. per !b., Orleans, Clurillod,
(’rushed and Pulverized Sugars, of line quali-
ties, Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Sull.aiidavario-
ly Fancy articles, all of which are ollerud attho
jovvest cash prices. Wo are thankful for Hie
former support given us, and mvito a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1864.

Look Out 111 TllitO I
/"I HOLER A-MOItBUS, Dysentery,Dlnrrliaca,
vv&r.,arc iiiukiugthelr appearance; youknow
Hie remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “Kclffer’a
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide tho conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to,
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at Hie Drug Store of B. J.KIEFFER,

South Hanover street, a few doors south ofCourt House. [Carlisle, May 18, *os.]

JUSTreceived a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which ! invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others In want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also iu-1
vlted to tho groat variety ofFarming utensils of
tho very best makers. Ploughs of all Icludp
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo runkcs'at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make.more butter out of the' saroo quantity of
Cream than any other Churn In use, try it.’

- . JOHN P. LYNE,
Wist tide Norih - Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned Ims removed to the room

formerly occupied as tho Post Office, Imme-
diately opposite tho Volunteer Office, whore ho
Is now opening a largo and general assortment
ofnow

Spring Ooods.
cmbrnclngnn extensive variety ofßritish,French
ond Domestic Dry-Goods,Groceries, Straw Hats
and Bonnots, Wall Paper, which ho will of.
for at tho lowest prices. Purchasers are re-
spectfully Invited to call and examine for (hem-
solves. ROBERT DICK.

Carlisle, April 12, 1855.

woaffis 111
’ D, wouldJeforattho pppljo
W that ijo iiaa pow.ouhqntj qfe

Mmio,St., Mafipu JIaJJ;
and mqst complete. assortniopt ; pf j,COOK, OFn
t':teE,&'EAl«.pu:s'TflMES;io;t^fo una: jn

1tl}ia opu.nty, .wbiqh.will -bo sofdjflf thqloyeqtpriUIces.fotfea^h,or.approved,;credit* uJHo .stockconsists of ,ala rgo assortment of‘now and bight
ly approved PATENT COOKING’ STOVES,
finished in-tho moat-complete-mannervand- cal-*
Quitted. coal ;'pr;hdthi',lAß
typ pidstandardpattefnq, hav#.ptqqd ,-thq
tost', of,cxpqriopco,' may to found >at, hiaqstab.-

Also, 'a great.,variety,.©!'tlio’.mqsfc
Approved. Jn^.'lbcdbtifth/PAIILOR; . i OEFJGE.‘number pf.meyr-.styles,.

very'superLpr over. thppp,
it uso. Families and housekqcpcrpi

jarorespectfully togiyehhriq call before,
purchasing,qJaow)jetc. . Stoves dqUvoyqd tq any.
pjaVViQfjtfie putup at;.tho , shortest;
fudilco*.. Ho .continues .to-do all itlnds of TIN
ANDSUEEt IRON.-IV-ARE,and 'Copper; Work,and has constantly bn hand,- or wjjl mako/io-or-jdcr,every article,remtiredby- houaekocpcFsqrr
others'inihls lino! His stockdfjTih
per Ware embraces every, kiqd.qf iipuselipld,
aiid kitchen \yarrahted cquul t'obhp bpst!
maiuilacfurfid.',,Ferapns, In
Ids lfne may always suro ; of being acopjrhinp-i
dated to tlmir satisfaction';by,giyinghimA call, m■ Nov.o, 1854. ;,.T

,■ Strlvc td lMcasc.^
Subscriter.wou'ld 'respectfully annpuncp

Jl to tbo citizens of Chrfia)o, and all persons'
visiting the. sfui)o, that hp has now onAand and
will conlihup to bq.supplied with.tho latest.npyr.
cities of cacli. successive season, .comprising, ,iq
P«rt,' , r, ’ri.’.V. ■;

COtfPECTIONAJUES
of tlus. .Varieties,’ such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon-Bons, Gum,'Cordial;te-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt;Almondfl;' French and qxplbding Sec-
rets,"also all 1 tho common varieties, all'df which
will ho sold wholesale dr retail, at, low.ratcar at

1 TILE OLD STAND,. N. HAN'OVEIi ST.,
;afew* doors North of.tho Bank, whcro.hoshas just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest Imports--
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, FlgsV
Preens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Groqqd
Nuts. Also, r ...

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS, ■of crerj- kind and fVom all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass,' china, paplct-maohiol
tin, india nthber, &c., snch'fls flno .wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card boskets,'work 1
and fancy- boxes, flower- vases, motto caps; fod-
aetts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doofs, 1
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, tnimpflfs,' do-
■mindsd,' lotto and other gmnes, &e., fafley soaps
and hair oils of every A’Uriety*. In connection
'with tho above, a large Stock of : ‘

, FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such aa Lovering's crushed, pulvcri&d and brown
Sugars,.Coflbo, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Snlo-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices; Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c-; und'as
wo “ Strive toPlease,*’ all arc Invited to call tu\d
examine our stock. ■Tlie subscriber returns his thanks to tbo public
for tbo patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a -con-
tinunnee of the same. P« MONYEU.

Carlisle,.March 28, 1854. • • >U

Ugeftil, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Plul-
•adclpliia, with an additional supplyof Fresh

DRUGS, which. In connection with bis former
stock, will make Ids establishment complete ini'
this department. In addition to the above, lib
has also just opened a fresh* supply df' ;

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of, every,description.

The attention of ladies is especially hulled to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. ‘La-
dies’ ToiletFancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen arc invited to examine his
flno assortment of Fancy Articles. Segora, Chi-
na and Porcelcan Pipes, Tobacco c$ of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps,.which will bo
found -to bo very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number pf very superior -Woolen Mutts on
hand. .

The Proprietor will bo very* happy talmro his
/blonds generally cal) and examine hls goods,
whether (hey may wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
B. J. KIEFFER,

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Succetior to Hartley Knight.) .

Bedding Sc Carpet Warehouse,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors Above

Spruce street, Philadelphia, where hokoops
constantly on hand a full 'assortment of every
article in his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Potent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk ntld Straw Mattresses, Velvet
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag U Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,.
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Plano Covers, to which ho re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October ID, 1854—1 y

Bounty Land Agency*

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lands lor those enti-

tled lo them under the late act of Congress, ap-
proved Marchfld, 1855. Many years experience
m Die prosecution of claims for service In the
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
the regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of hnT efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able,
to render satisfaction to those who may 'apply
to mo. Proper forms and Instructions’ will be'
sent on application by mail free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and when
obtained the Too will bo $6.

The highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants. ,

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster, ;

Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.
April 6, 1855—1 y , , ''

HATS I HATS I S

THE- subscriber .respectfully Informs.his
friends and the public gcncrally,-thqt lie bus

removed his Hal and Cap Store to his now blind-
ing In Main street, tvherc ho wjll bo glad ■to She
ijls old customers and friends, , Ho has .now on■ hand a splendid assortment of Hats of
; ]ijp|| oil descriptions, from the common Wool

the finest Fur find Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an oyo
to getting the, worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsuijmssodifor.
lightness, durability ond finish, by those of any
other,establishment in the county.

Boys’ Ilata,ofovcry‘dcscriptlon constantly.on
hand. Culland examine. .. ■ ,

, . WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 23,1868. . ~ ; , ,

Pumps.

JUST received a large assortment of Pumps
of every variety in general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, ami Cistern SidoPomps.
Also out door,Pumps, so regulated as not to be

I subject to freezing in winter. Those pumps areI got up in tho verybest stylo in point of quality
and workmanships the manufacturershaving had
prumjums awarded for their pumps at several
Stale fairs, where they have been on exhibition,
Also constantly on hand, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbsaud Chain X’umps.. For, sale low by

, , HENRY SAXTON-
Carllslo,Nov. 2, 1862.

CRANBERRIES,—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Justreceived,'ns also an assortment of

now Pickles, Poaches and Tomatoes, In jars&

Cans, fresh Sardines, tine Olive & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For sale at “ Marlon
Hall” Grocery.

October20, 1864,
J- W. EBY.

Eagle Plows/

A PRIME lot of Savory & Go’s, celebrated
Engle Plows, which have taken premiums

at all tho different fairs at which they have boon
exhibited. Also, a largo assortment of tho fam-
ous York Plows—together with other Plows
from different manufacturers constantly onhand
and for sale at 1 '

H. SAXTONS.
Carlisle, March 22, 1866,

$5ODOBcward-*CiircatJlafc)Ci
rpHEgroatCjr iof-JDarllslo,resulted Inthe completetriutUpn
dr the now stbro of, ARNOLD, £ SON*iifclli6
store room lately ocoujSioiiJ'byt ,Wdde/£Caih|H’
boll} corner of North HanovCPand
It is now conceded by.all and .pyery opo that
they stand pro-capneht anVougihe clptl}ipgdcftUeri ih'Oaflrsldi'hdthig shtfOdedodin 'iohVlhmhg
thbir Liondai thatthby can solb Ofothing'Wado
ihtt got Up, according to tho IntoSti stylospfroiQ
t&Ufc 26 nor cent, cheaper thairany otherihouse
ild'possibly.;ohrd to-,furnish itbem'.l They'havo
.nowfthhand $ largo and splondld.asshrtmfcatitf
/'.[ 1 ;

Cloths, (tassiiMpros and’vest-
Alao/llats and CapV dml;brerything in

tholrjfno*fo£Mbrir 'dhd 'BoJ’sT*. Tjhelrr materials
;iV6Vo lsoloctcd with the g'reutcstcateypurdmsca'a'trdho.lowest codlfprices, and. at-suebf Houses
only,avhd never!,deal,ln; anything- like muttion!
itrash. Their IVlonds mayfherofbro rest alauWdi

of them will ami must
'give satisfaction.' CipUdng'.nindqaJr tbp.shqrt-
;ost-noticß in the most’ fashionable
Tor tljas ; purjnosq*-Bocured tho( eerylcos-of jpp, qxv

Cutter* and Ttylji.■meni’o^Clpthfl,'CrtBSinidreB,Vcattnga,^c.,,w|)idh'
for boauiy Und bdjp.yrpagaqdr
To the citize'risflf.lhd sirfr<?bml{ng .country wo
would say, give'lis A-fair 1trial. ask is a
fair look at our.stoolrand we will not fail tocon-
yinc.oyop that.pur.Clpthinglsbetter/nmde> of
better materials, better frlmmedi cut;\yith more
taste, and last though, not least,, cheaper tlmn

evor bouglit elsewhere. ,Also, n largo
lotiof Trunks,-Carpet Bags, .Umbrellas, sc. •*

AH hall-creation far aijd near, -r!M-■. :-if
. Of AnNotn’aStoro-you.shall hoar;^
: Let pealin'g 'drnms'and cannon’s roar

•prdcialurtho’howS from shore to shoroj
.Creatbargaitresure, are on thowihg,n '>■> >■: Rare wdndcrs then wo now-will singrK J *

: At firstwe»n speak of CtOTinjfO.rnrcivJ ■'| Such trophies, soro will nmko.yoh stofd, •*

! Ofbread and narrow clotlrso cheap/' ■
} 'Wb’lHako a mornoht’4 time to speak** j'-

i Delighted too yon can’t hu,t bo

■ 'With,pyicesnnd their quality?....■ 1 Dress'And Sacls Coats—nyc, VcatrngsiflO,
What bargainslnow for nil of you! >

,' Tlio'Gohts will oiir compliments receive,
, A«d call they must the wonders to believe. ~
InPants,wo have all kinds of stylos,
One'dollar, upwards, piles on piles. ; ;
In JSumracr Goorts-vfor soon .’twill comcrr...->,
‘WO’!! givd you bargains all for tun. • iFrocks and Overcoats so very lino, i»;,Great Avonrfersyou shall see in every lino, iTlbstpry, Suspenders, Under-shirts for ni1,,.;
All klhds'Of'Gloves to please nil whojppll. .
But cannot slop to enumerate,
Wobiyd|bai;galha both good npd grept.

~ . ■,[
Xlui'stock tbb Iri the Furnlshlng'lino
Is plentiful-cheap and fine. • ' T.? Jfc;?

ABKOLD d SON’S Clothing Halt. rAprlM^dSCi);’U'Wi /. h»U

Druss, Coni'eclioiiai**CB?

fpIIE undersigned has just returned,(VomPJdt-:
li-adclphlii, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These,! with-liis

«
former stock on Imnd, will mabd his
assortment of.Drugs, 3ledicinca.
Chemicals complete. His assortment tS

of. Confectionaries is also unusually lino,-con-
sisting ofpure sugar white and transparbnt;oan-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and line candlcs'ofevery also, truits, nuts, anil every thing
belonging toithat department of traddv'i :: ,
-Ho would callSpecial attention to hib supply

of FANCY ARTICLES,for tho Holidays, hud
far-general nso.- All aro invitod to call, whether
they wish to‘pnrchnsb or not." ’•

B. J. JCIEFFER; '.
OarUfiJoiDcc; 21, 1854. L '■ -r ; ; •f 1

“Ulan, Know Tlissrlf*” '

ifjt' lnhaluqble Book for 25 cents.— < \Evcr>j J'^-i■ mily. should have a copy.'*’
Copies sold Itt.ilcss- than Ui ;

Xvvjvvv year. . A new.edition,'ref-
yised and unproved, just issued. i ■DR. HUNTER'S Medical Manuel nnd Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containingin outline of
the origin, progress, treatment amt euro of eye*
ry.form of disease contracted by'pyomlsdnous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse • or by .sexual
excess, with advice for tiielr prevention. Writ*
ten in a familiar : style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, nnd everything.that woUldioffend1
the car of docencyj with an. oullmo ofi coili*
plaiotsjpcldcut to Females, from tho a

result; of•
some twenty y/jara’successful practice; exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a doll-
oatcor private nature. -

To whiclHs hddeid receipts forlHc’ctorc of the
above diseases, and d treatisb on tlio' chAs'ja/
symptoms and euro of the Fever nnd Ague. ■ -k

1 2'eslimohy of The Professor of Obstetric) in
Penn: .College, Philadcfphia,~ “DRj HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”~Tho. author-
of this work, unllko tho majority of ithoso wlih
advertise.to'euro the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of .tho "best Colleges in the
United States. It.affords,-me,ylcuauco to rec-
ommend him,to thcudfo'rtunhto, or‘ 'to tho.v.lc.tinfof malpractice, As ar CufeCdss/nl dnd expo-'
•rioriced practitioner, In whosi* honor nniVlnteg.'
•rity IUCy-inay placo the greatest confidence.

' f ■ ; Jod; S. LoNasubnßj'M.j).' r -‘

From Jl. Wooivoatdf M* D,> of Penn.-Vniver-
sili/t-PhiladdpMa',^ltgives mo pleasure.to mjd
my testimony to thu professional ability of :tbh
Anthor’of, IJio '“MEpiojLr, JJanuai^J-*—ffumer-
ous cases of. dlspfiso bft the .Genital
some ol them <jl long standing, Im’vd - come tin-
dor.my notice, In which his shill hps been mani-
fest In,restoring to perfect health, in somopasqa
Whcro’tho patient fmsbeeu considered beyond,
.medical- oifl.*, .In • tho treatment* of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of Iho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
I do not know Ids «ilp*Wt>r|n Iheqirofosslon.—

‘1 liavo been acquainted with thoi AV l .hor .soqie
'thirty years, and deem ifWmord-than .justice
'to him os well as kiqdnoas to tho unfortunate

; victiro of early indiscretion, recommend him
os ono In whoso professional skill and Integrity
they may safely cohtldo themselves.-—(AjtrnEo

, VfOODVrABpj M. D. /

“This is, without exception, the .most com-

Srehcnslvo and intelligible work oh the class of
isoasos on which It treats, i Avoiding nit toch-'j

nical terms, it addro&Ses itself to tho reason of!
Us readers. It is froo from all objectionable |
matter, and no parent; however faatiduous. cani
object to placing it in tho hands of his sons,—
Tho author has devoted many years to thu treat-
ment of tho various cotnplalnts treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pre-
sumption to impose, bC hasblforcd to thu world,
at tho merely nominal prlco of 25 cents, tho
fruit of some twenty-- years* most 'successful;
practico.,,-r-//«roW. ■ > \

“No toaclicr or parent should bo without the
knowlcdgfllhiparted In this valuable work? ' It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor*
raw to the youth under Ibulr charge.
Jldcoca{t. •' 1 “ • -'J' “

A Presbyterian clergyman In |Qhlo, .writing of
“llunter’sMcdlcalManuel” B.iys:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, byovlFcxampty
and influence of the passions, have boon led in-
to thehabit of solfrpollutlon, without realizing
tho sin and- fearful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrposterlty, 1 Thoconstltutlons of
thousands who are raising families havd been
enfeebled. If not broken down, and they do not
’know tho causo or tho euro.' Anything that can
be done so to enlighten and Influence the pub-
lie,mind, a? ip check,,and ultimately to remove,h’Urahnwretchcducshl
woqld confer’the greatest 'TdoMslng'noxt/tb.lhQ*
religion of Jesus Christy on. tho present'And
coming generation; Jritcinpehmcb(or the iisd
oflntoxlcatlngdrinks) though It has slaht thou- 1
sands upon thousands; is nota greater scourge
;to the human Accept rhy thanks oh.be-halfdf ihO afflicted/afld, bollqvo me, your cb-
worker hi tho good work you are so actively on.
gaged Id.** ■ ■ 1 ' 1
; One copy (securely enveloped) will bo torl
warded, free of postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted States f0r.25 cents, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) COSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.,

Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal tonus. ‘

September 7,1861—ly.

a. nr. o »cc i», ~

ATTORNEY AT LAW, lias settled In Mo-
chanlcsburg, for tho pTnctlco ofhis profes-

sion. ~ All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,
Court,business, &c., promptly attended tb/r-
Ofllco opposite l)r. pong’s rosidnioo.

..

1 He will also attend tpi Surveying, in town or
coiuury. [October 180*. J

_ Pnjinr.llapiziiis*., *
T IlAVtJ’jilst rccolvc(Vniy'Sprlhg stock ofPa-JL nor Hangings, which !? the largest nridhipst
[ibuTed assortment ln'Cayllslo, to'
|whlch I Invito tho early attention of tljo public',,

aolllng paper at prices wliich chhnot
dill toploaso thdciOsoit buyers. ;i : • ■ ■1 ..uy' , JOHN'P. LTNfc.
i 1 Carlisle, March 29f1850. ■ ,• I '■ f--l

( lYnll Paper.

JUST received a splundld stOok:of .I’apcr
‘Hangings, Window Blinds, and flue prints,

‘embracing all {ho, newest and most approved
styles. The designs {vro neat ;and chaste, and
tlio,-.prices* sucti -as. caijnot fiiibto give satisfac-
tion. ftp. Invito,dur friends and tho public go*,
nvrally, to call and examine our assortment be-
turglpurchasing elsewhere..1 ’ n. sAXtpN.

Carlisle, March 22, I8u5»

■-- OEO. Z. BUETZ, D. Di 8.
DoiitlSt.

|T>I3SPECTFULLY tenders hjs professionalIXservices to tho public. Artlllclal Teeth
Inserted, from a single too|h fo an ciillrbset, on

' ’T-v the latest and most unproved prln.
as Single; Block and

ContinuousGumTeeth, Diseases
ofthe mouth and IrrogUlaHtlOH carefullyIrohted.
Offleo at tho residence ol his brother, on North
Pitt street. •

Oarllslo; January 11, 1855.' /

A , jFKESII supply of paints. Oils, Varnishes,.
• Putty; Sash Tools, &q.

- AUo) Baking Sofllq and; Bryan’s . Pulmonic
Wafer's, for the euro of Coughs,Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases ofthe Lungs,
fopsaloot ' t ::•» t : "B; J. KIBFFER’S. !

Carlisle, March 28,.1854*. i .

CR-0 dKE U TV—'A general ' of
Quoonswuro ©fall kinds now oh ,: hnh(l/ In-

cluding Granitoworo, Stonbwato, phard , GlAss-.
ware, Tumblers} ;Jars, Dishes, BoWls/Plntoa,
Candlesticks, &0., also, a variety of fine Castors
fc Bottlosj as wcll as Pitchers',' Oollcry 4e fepdoh
Glasses, flee. For sale at tho store of 1 ' " '

AugJS, 1861.x.i i Ji'wMmji J. W.-EBY

GLASS WARE.—r Just receiving a nowin,
voice of WnrCjdoiHrftclhg a variety ofbbwlqaultabU/for fruit, preserves, pickles; shgars,

Jellies, &c., as also Cellory Stands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Salts/ Pcpporrf.'’Candlesticks/Lnwpfr/'obvdrcd Bowlsr , a Inrgo
Tumblers, Goblcli, aml other 'useful articles,—
Forsaloiby : r ; ‘J-’W, EBYi

1 j February 22,1865. m ,

H Cpal. , .
To*fS.Lykenhj .Vallby, tout .Coal,
a superior article', receiving and

for sale by 1 . . . 1
- WM. n; MURRAY, Jjgenll

; Carlisle, Juno 14, 1855—im
Family Coni.

/trkfk TONS Lykon’s Valley Coni, broken
screened, prepared expressly forfamily use, 1receiving and for sale by

j WM. B. MURRAY, Jgenl.
Carlisle, Juno U,’lBs6—om ■ •

WEcnlllho attention of tho public to tbo 1portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-tering gardens or extinguishing fires— an Fxcol-
lont'Avfldo, neat cheap & convenient. For
Saloat.ir.‘c'. -c .. ~' : ,
:MT j ; /. ' 11. iSAXTON’S.- r
N«r»mlii)r2. 1801,

rf'Hß darkest, 'ss!({ scjctJtrM aificfel'4(l'rtf^iy; ,
!Cbe^WjiWTldfio ,flifttrTfi.'ro 'thatii^fatittt irb'd! f 'flSn''Bol!ol)t4fH'Jd^tlll>W ;i/B^bl(Bhm^ntj, IrocoiV.os'
thorn direct from the Factories .bfLiverpool/

is therefore ena-
bled to sail article for a less
ipricp-

- Persons'wishing to,.purchaso at wholesale or
retail aro invlted/tAiqall thn worth of
their money- sbnio of .tuo'aoniches .cualm

pnc6B;';viz V' 11 ‘ " 1 ' v
*BSW’

GbiainSn«hff lo.\ib>^lljbiV6loUi'Elft‘cl iSj-tlB 0» 1G6lrf'Lopli»WUltl.6a, Tj:rin:»V’ttl.-,l lM:n 2bool
Bnvfcpto’tfcif'MJMt.i'flifl'JiiWiiledjI-hih:ii IO'SOi

;'*r.( ( '''. V- iMB'soi
ooldLoplnet\VHlohesiJon ,acluxl,'/;n J’.;B DUi
And some stiUjchcflpor.:thQrpth&nl>QV vo--r.in;
, j«\vQl^)bVevcj -y'4cßCiii)iiPMiih(io.ondii<.‘hcflp.

fAJfldj 'Si.Wcr sarp} .and,, Silver-pUijtvd; of
.’..vj; •! r-f f'fri: 'ln -Kail t!.-i

*iiss#e^s9K
m,HE subscriber)tins jpst returned

' JU',E|wtern cities,.findhas.oponvd, at, bis sthnil
Hanover street pew and full.assort;

myptr<pf i3E,and nbtt Ipriles 01l ppr-ibjis Id wantof,good prlc6‘
Id jg/i;efliiii'a’ call ‘Hs lib ,'clih 1accommodate rtli,
frbttL : k neeflioto Hu - anvil, tine ,at’ prices, to shit

( ’ '■‘'■’l' "• ~,i'

;' To gye.it '■ttsabrtmclit r <if
Wisekebpltig articles, such'Atf brats and'enhtnul
pre'sorfailg kettles} ‘ bake puns/waf.
flodrons/wiiouthingiIrons, ‘shovels/ tbngs, wait*
prsytrays," forks} ikblvesp 'carvhrs,.stools , butcher
knives, rpoons, plated
aud.pon knives in [great variety, :mzor.nnd razor
straps/soiasora, sticars, spades forks rakosphoes,
tubs, watpricans,,painted; buckets, washboards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.;1 assortment of, whitewash,

Ihon.—A!largo.-stock.of' hammered'[bar iron/
rolled iroii of uirldhilß, hoop" Iron, sheet Ir<jn,'
round.,, snuarp and. bandiron, English .wagon

stcpi :of hll'klnds. .'• 'A \'' '' \* *’

, PAiNts, olf, &c. •’

: ■olftss'hFY hll: BizcAI .’ ' f ' :■ *To SiioteiiAßkrti.^Al Hill assortment’of'Mo-
rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, ShOe-threac; Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
ail kinds.! l I,C • \ :-«;-••• <i > . l um i' •■.

1 ffilalco’s Fire Proof Paints 6fi different colors.- 1
: To CAKPE3TKH&,*r-A Aill assortment ofiplascfl,
Saws, chisels, gages,(Squares, brftccs, bltts, bench
iqrow'p, augursQiidmigurbitfcs/liatchots, &c.1 (Tp ,CpACn?fAEBn« k Saduieiis.—A; Ur»t rate

pC,carriage trimmings,.such as Jacca.
tassels, fringes, drab clpth/aml ,'sattlnott, head
linings, eQfinjcjed.ieatlior, patent loath*
ci 1 curtain oil cloth,’plain niid figured? Dasher
Irpns, Lamps, Axles, Springs,-Malablp Castings,
Bhht Felloes, Hubs, Bows, patbiifboxesfofWbod axles', 1flnbbrass,' silver plated and Ja-pAh hdrness'nfbUntirigfc,Saddletrees/Whips, and
pycrv artifclb used by Saddlers very cheap, i:
‘ -CiVrllsloj March 22,'1854; 1 J; P. LYNT3. 1

. Jaiuos M’tJU JitiicK, M. !».,
Late of Anatomy and Surgery in the
| Philadelphia College of Medicine,and Acting
i -Pcdfossox ofi Midwifery,i one of the Consult-
.li)g,Pbysicjfti)B pf tho,,phllfidolphiu ; Hospital,
Blockley; late member pf .the Rational Med-
ical Associations’ member of’ thc-Philudelpbla
Medical Sqcletyj-/member, of the Median.
ChirnrglcalCollegeofPhiladelphia; formerly
President and PrbfcsB6rf or Anatomy amt
Sufgery In Castlcton Medlcal'Collego/Vcri l

imomt; and also, late Professor of Anritomy
1 - and Phytdfdogy in Berkshire .Medical .Institu-

i ■ tlon, Pittsflpjd, Mass., &c., &c. ;•

tTTAS lately lutrpdpced;lp ajpopplar forni,;
iCf-acvcral of his favorite prescriptions fortho
JirincTjml djseascs of thisclimate. , -Tho name of
cuch prticlo wltl imply the' disease for .which it
*lBintended to bo Used. - . ‘

i \prA McClinlock’s Pectoral SyrUji,s,' -
’ Dr.' 3fcCliriiock’* Cold'and Cough

For Cpldn, Coughs, &C., 1 Price 25. cents.’ 1 '•

I Dr. McClinlock’* Asthma.and Ifooptng Cough
Hctiicdy. Price 60 cents. : ’i 1DriMcCUnlock*» AlterativeSyrup—For
Purifying tho Blood.l-Price $l. *« f

. i Dr.' tiihVlinlock'rDyspeptic AVtrfr—-For'giv-
ingi tone to tho' stomach, relieving pains : after
eating, heartburn, and al| disagreeable symptoms
prifllngfrom indigestion. Pricp $l. <

i . JirfMcfUiniack'tllhcumaUcMixlurc—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for Internal use. Price
ppxcnts. ’ ~ f -
i X)r- McClinlQcli't lihiumafic 'Zihimcnt—For

Rheumatism,,Sptalns, Swellings, &c. Pricc.GU
lu "1 1 " 11 ' ,l> J . '”

‘DnfilcClinlock's Anodyne Mixture" For Phi as.
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
60 Cents.

| -D#t. McClinfork’t Fever and jigue Specific--
jVcertain euro lor aU Jntermiltouts. Prlco $l.
i ,prr.McClintock’s.Dutrrhaa Cordial and Chol-ira'Preventive-~A. Safe Remedy.,'
’ Dr.' McClinlock's .Vegetable Purgative Pilti—
Felt’ Gostlvehcss’,’ Hchdache, &6. Price 20 cts.'

• ‘Dr.' McClinlock’s Anfibiliout Pi Hi—Forirro-
gnldrily In tiro Functlons ofHw Liver am! Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box,; . .i.h

•Poi* sale by I)r. J. MdCLINTOCK, at bis Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner .NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and nil Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. McCi.intock,
furnishing reference, name of Post Ofllce, coun-
ty and State.

Dy~ For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElliott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell,Shipponshnrg; Emmln-
geir,& Co., L Kaulfman, Mechanicaburg; Joseph'
Ilofron, Ncwville; J JJ Zimmerman, Andcrson-
burg? ilalnefl& FertigjMillcrstowni AO Kllnk,
New Bloomlicld ; IlarricfM Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, OhamborsburjfV B Mcntzor, Waynes-boro.'j GeorgeBorgnor and Dlt Jones & Co.,
Harrisburg.

Ditv McOLINTOOK can bo consulted, 'with-
out chargo, daily, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
atlils:Dopot. ■ j. .

■NorombcrDO, 1851.—1 y. ;

J NEW GHOOEHIEB.

NOW lbr sale,at tlio ‘‘Marion ilall*
Family Grocery Store, a largo and general

assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, embro-
lug, in part— . < i

Maraculba.gmliJaflh. CoflVcs, . -
.Grocu lUb'and Boasted Coffee, ,
Jenkins* best brand of Teas, , ,
Brown and Claclflcd'Sugars, ■’ ,

* White and Preserving ' “

i Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Choeblato,.
'Rico and Com Starch, • , ' '

i Farina and Essence of Coffee,Lovering’s finest Syrup, Oilcans Raking Molas
nod,Spices, ground and ungrouml? Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheeso,Crackers, Cundlosy&c.

Our <liiccu*woi'c,i |M
i embraces a largo and general vuric'tyPmf

of the hbst white Granite,a Iron Stoneware? Liv-
erpool and cbmihoU waro, enabling the customerto selfcut In Betts or pieces ofauy.tlzo bbebssary,
and‘of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety, offFine White and Gold English andFrench Chinasetts of Tea ware, and olhcnvarlo-
tlosoC usefuland fine fancy China ware, Includ-
ing,-Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Cofleo-
ouptf, &c. &c. (

GLASSWARE, 1
oiuVraplug bowls, dishes, molasses cans, augqrhowls, n largo solution.of fine fluted tumblers,,
whm and egg glasses; and otbfcr uficflilarticles.

•v, WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
nujpjifj which nro tubs, chums, water pales, mea-sures, market baskets, travelling basketfl.' aswoH
jw nHmr covered and iiub6Vprca baskets. Also,Table Oil of tbo finest brand, Sperm and otherOils; Tobacco; Cigars, Soaps, &c. A'amall lotof choice MACKABEL ofNo. 1 quality. Also,a trimmed Mess Mackerel—both in handsomeassorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—XlVi^S0 otllcr varieties .of a GROCERV andQUEENBWARE STORE.

Wo fool thankful for tho patronage liorotoforobestowed on us, and luvilo a continuance of likefavors, \y t jjyy
Carlisle, January. 6, 1855. ;* *• ,

nndCarpoTßagsT" A largo,RTof
. 1 ravelling Trunks and Carpet Bags for sale

“Wmeh. , VmLIV Mmow!

todciay,
00 , NEAR CARLJSLE,/m. •• *
♦HhHE 18th session will^cftnWWctfMay Yst.—X Parerdt^illdrfawSrt^osl^e-blaboW
educating their sons in view
abdinoral purity, na wcUda
tlohai advantages. ' I!iK ••

OtJTtto buildings havo<booti improved,'and tho
.doripltorios -jQh.e ,rht>lhther >of Stu-
jdicntp is Hfujtqdj an.dtjoypry; aUeptipft.-glycn'to
.th'otocomfort and Improvement. »•

1 iiitH™? (PySS>Ml9WstewiH«)>?)-SSq.oo.
( (l ,Fqr Circulars containing (references,and fur-address' V, ' ‘ ”

“Mich 20, 1855. *
’

(m X Call :,! l -

|ri W

! X- citibtf;* itfih'o'Oib 1 SWtfn; In NBhW'lfanover

ftrAet, one of tho most elegant .( .pifriWcr
offered to tho people of Cumf}erlafldYoHuijtyf. tTho prices of Clothingat pijq lipase have

beeriVrcdiiced to such a very r that
now within tho power oTal| who wish, to

jiyear good clothes to secure theft',', TiiAfrUto.qk
poHsistsof the host and moAt
fiUtt Frock COATS, IJablt
IfiV^do., Twh'qdSV’iiq.f-mfperflno' Black Cflssf-'
mbhd PdNl’S and* aoV? 1'Silk and Satin.
VESTS, an4ta'torytlno'VQriofy'of Valinciannd
bfJi’cri vests; with a groat variety ofOlolh'c
fng, consisting of Sack
jdonWoy Jackets, Yosts and ’Rbtuid Jackets,
madejof Tweed, LinnpijiDrUlingi C.lotli,Aljmco/
Kjiysijyinero, Doeskin, &c„ 4r«J. Aisi?fl Shirts,

HandkerchiefJtc., all of which are of-
fered at tho lowest possible jeapb pripo, and ns
c\m as any other c|dtli}hg Slorq In'tfiu (Union r ?

! .Also, a sploiiclia of ‘Co6dp; 'ln tho
pli&a. Superfine ; jGlotj|s
and, Caa.simeref/'df ovwry hiiA'nild
SHk,and Yuloncfa Vestlngq„Sjtjtln'etlh,
pf Hvnicli will bo mftd6'ld :brdof’.at thoishbrtesthdtlcc and In tho neatest arid heat manner.''/All,
garments*are warrhnted’'t6; 'fit. '.Tlfo'publlc lire'
respectfully Invited (o' cdiliand oxahilnq’ tlie su.
period aßaortmoiil;ofl
monti; ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON. •

<Carlisle, Marcli;2o; 1855i‘iMA hi' u.i«• ■!

'Jpirpt-r a, t‘<6 ( jL'liiicstone Laud Tor
T 6KFEit sale a irpet ofjjpnd lying IpJcf-
JL ferson county, containing 250 j\crc3,
loOcJearcd ahd'Under,good fencing, •aiid‘tho;

balance fti Tltnber. ; land Is ns’prb-SSgSluctivo ns any In tliocQtmtyof Jeflerpon,
«*c|l Avatorud. 'lt,ls ivttbfritwo biles,

ortTitJ-Sliendndojiirffvot, and the- A. li‘, Il.linll-
rdad frill run within one mile of Itl ’ 1A 1 nipfoparlidtilafdosorlptfbn Is'docwcib nhnetesanry nspersons wlehihgld purchase wlll\icVtho'pt'(‘iri.‘
isos bbfore purchasing. Tlic farmwlllbo shWwtf
ai ‘ ' ‘ ‘

“ “.ndtijrma made known by I<\ A. Lcwlsyillblng
ncuy crt'.’, or oAfnppli-r
catlpn, postage paid, to the umlerslgncd-nt Mo-
bile* property, Is not
sold privately before tlic IGtji of., j,uly„, 1 It
will tlion

s
bo offered at public ,8(11? on tljaijday,;

before tho Court House, InClmflestown. ’
.y-ir. j'Ktxn’fmm r. hopkins.

-PeiUrnnrjr.Xs,lBflsVi i •’•tj- lii- • .'T

AUoiltioii DyspcpllCti!

rjIHOSE or you who have been afilidied for
JL years, with this loathsome discasa,-nh(lwho

have been using almost every; nostrum *bcA»rO
:the public without relief. Wo sajh tw youltry
¥ Keitlur’a Ahti-dyspopti.V? and you swill soon
Ijio convinced of its great superiority-over eypry
other Wpgonld, give you, many
,(ertifleates corroborating.assertion,,,bqt -a
dingle trial is worth more Ilian all. 'This remedyts prepared and sold ntdherDriig store.of '• .

b. ?, keip^b;
South Hanover street, K low 'doors south, of

Iho CoWtMionU,"111 ' :

: -giriißic.-xfano- ip,lfflai ; ;, , .
j JOIINP.XPIVE,
XT/mOLKSALE and »Ultdealer In Amc‘ri-Vy can, English & German llardwary, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders' and
the pnbtldgenerally, who 'ordin want of Hard-
wuto 6fany kind; aro invited to call in and cx-
amuio my unusually largo stock ofgoods, which
I am ielllng.dt.vory Ibw priccs-r-jusl step in, it
ivlll only detain you a few minutes to bo'con-
,yincod thqt.wbut oycry bod}* payfmust be: Into,
tjhn[ Lyno’s Is decidedly the place .to get goop
gppdfrot low prices,;- J< I%,L’V.NE,. ~

[May 11.] ‘ '[Vest tufe of N. Hayoter at, ,■

E§Sisr^Aßiii
ii‘. MAM.VOTrt'Spiin'g AtrlTWl'tit' LYNE'S'xX-on North Hanovor street, where the pnbllcr

01*01)0ing supplied wlth*.3very variety cH'Hard-ware, Points, Oils, &c., at the lowest cash price.
CoUin and bo acbdmra6*dMcd.'’if'.rd'>!•; i :
! V: JOIIN.P. LYNE.

t Carlisle* March 20, IB.Vk;. ■' -

dild.&iUldirj! nr'o liWrtclJ Vij^xAU* l]knktho-fi^^^^UOlta,igcrews, filasrt,7i’Ulfft Qllfn&, &fc < $
Ilcmomber the old stand,

inhere (heyloccilbr-saloSohonpiTinA i ijr
**

"-'■■■' ' t‘ -w
jSouthrHdildiicf Strdolfinear'the
P?^.? 0\'m'ft?'cltiz,:, ‘s -ofcl “Fil6l 'o iSdVidfHJIty, that Iio l ot)CTl'dd’al n!6V liJ * X,, :* «•«» {>?tH

Ilia stoctois blithely new; andi has.been.Select.*Hvithgrent bare., Asnianyofitboartlcltilnldaili*t;‘:c by phj'sieiiuH a:\tl-fiinillleadeteriorate liwaeband exposure*, groat caroaviU.be taUennottoalrlow sucharticles tonccqinulatalnsuchquantltteit■ .-Attention is especiallyinvited- to hit atoclc niMedicines,-Essential Oils;Tinctures, WIUeeJEi-ltracts, ~Oonfenollous):ieholnlcoU;£ci; toSsthgd
with a full nssortiiicnt;ofPaints, yurniiUoB;DT«<
.studs, Point'and -Varnish-Brushes; Bndnvwit./jvt
! •^'f9 ■fOJffECt'IOWARIBQi ‘‘l' .'Mnia
of every'variety. 'Ho’hasalso'on.'hWisbleniidid ossortment of Soai«,Jhnpy, JittiVa■clothes, and, flesh. Brushes; 'Snppifera:
hilinnstera;Nipple Shields,"Tooth Washaimi!Pastes. ,• Also,''' ' ( ■rnrtp*}

Medicinal Winn.and:'
of file bostiqhnlity. Sogara.'froln'. llidbirfffc*.vanu andiSpanish iionses, of every lUvOr frnnvone corit'tipwhrda. - 1 ■ mim! hu w
; In oixtor to ensurellls ctißtdmert
takes during any temporary absenceof
priclor, the services oi art cxpdneritied
patent assistant have been seenfell] Svhich willbo lelt to be Important, In vrdw Of the
WllHus .vjxisb -gifOikflTO. t? <J«TPJmmn Ihodruggist. ~

..
’

i , IMiyßltitiihV fee ftltlihiny IS-
promptly attended to. Orders from thyslcla'fS
and Merchants' In the country will be filled .with!cahj, and at prices which must'iirbvo
' Aliberu] shard 6f public patronageiS respect.

fu|lly'solicited. Terms posh. u j,'
°

j;
! »«*!«. MW..

IMU' I. Chr MOMIS,:

TTT'U-Ij perform all operations upon the Teeth)
T T that are required for fhclr preservation,

such as Cleaning,Fillng v Plugging, Jkci, orwllb
restore tho loss ofr thcra, by InsbrtWg Artificial
Teeth, fronrii single tooth to a fUllnet,' *t v :V

K7“ofilce on Pitt street, a fowdoorsSoutßPli
the Railroad Hotel I ’ -i/.' ; ki m,;- <-n) ri v'.*n«

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent front Oarllslttl
the last ten rtayb in each month. '’eV
* :CarliBlo, Mnrfeh 23, 1851; ‘i t! -i? • v».-j

“.■Vo»v, lusti(nic.?’ “Extra ««i*
; , ‘,tJicaH3jscH6inc!Mt.»»
I Arrival df DK O.’)H.rß9^ft^

CIIRONOrTHERMAL I'HVSiCIAN «n-
SURGEON, Rohi Sev 'toiiJi.

i Nervous trembling aniortg tbo “Quabksf! for
tho safely of their ‘ySngarPowdcrp 1,/atyl><}G*-,
Ibmel.V , llunibnggory.exposed
No\v S.VMtem tifinedjolno Introd«qe4»il W i,

%

Dr ( C. U, Bouok, oHova his sorvlccs.tqtljq ln- xhabitants of ,Carlisleopd tho
try, .and flutters,.hlqisclf that ho„c{m!per|l>f: Di|
cures l*y liis,nvatcni.whpro nll others havar

.Hu-has taken tho.odlce lnSooUvH»qT „

oyer Street, formerly occupied ■.
K. Smltlu ,Uo will at all, timoq bo foundtIn his oOiao,,unless professionally ongaged,rru

livery.disease, of the Eye apd,Ear cured by>;«i
new mechanical opparatuB4. :Biood SuQkors »nd|
Bono Dcstroyerj/Baromctor mnberaijfytho b»u!
man constitution, Uko.notiaofhatQne man,cani
chasu a ttiousand “ Quacks,V and two pupton?
thousand fools to Oight/whQjylUinglynßO min.-,-
erol poison,tp cure tho sick, or protend ,toglT®i
|jpalth to the ppor afflicted .soul and body*:,! b-ioP. S., Patients can, bp acoommodatod,-.vitfio
good board und sclcntinc modical and.Rnrgicfit
attendance at Dr..Q< 11.Rodge’s Chrono.;Th«r/u
mal,mcdipal and surgical loafed,
Sonth Hanover street, Carlisle, P»>-;. Fpr.tlirtltPr i
partienjars enquire at the Institute*, .

| April 20, .. .. i..- v
I ~B. O. CUI’TOS A

Men’s anti, Boys’ i.Clotliitig.'Sfo^
North-east co»vo/ Second and DockStrHti,'V■ 1 'Philadelphia,' t

, TO TUB CITIZENS Of CARLISLE AND

XyOU are respectfully invitpd to cxantl'nSi|ihqj
:X, extensive aqd varied, assortment,of
and Boys’ Clothing,,atRui store-
burs, whero may always bo fonnd aTpll
of Heady-made Clothing, of all sjies gnA.pev,
scrlptlous, worn by men and boysofn|) ffgcg'anA,
sizes, made by experienced workmen andof'
very best material, the make, fit,-and appear**
anco itnrpasscd by noestablishment In the.city.!
Please preservo this notice, and giyq
and (It out yourselves and sons W a inanner,
worthy of you and them. Remember
E..st corner of Second and Dock afreet*.,iV *

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS,

SW. lIAVEHSTICK, has just received
• from the city, and is now opening b'sjdtri--'

did display of Fancy' Goods, suitable for 1the'
present season, to which ho dpsires tocall tyu* 1

attention of iils frichds and the puljl|b*
Sortmoht in tlds'llno cannot bo’snrpasscd In.no-'
volty atidelegance, and both in quality ahdsMc#*
ol the articles, cannot Ikll to plChso purchasers.
It would be impossible to enumeratekU j'j.j

, Fancy Goodo, : . \.' itu .f*wt

wirfeh comprise every variety of fancy 'artlelH 1of the most exquisite shape, such as- mu, retired
' PnlpCr Macho Goods, 1 :i i--t do to

Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstandt'Shd'
trays. ‘ ‘ 1 ' • 1 ■* ■ >

i Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell cart! bases. l j

i Kadlcs*'Fancy baskets. ' i>u*i .ir'j
Fancy work boxes, with sowing inslrtimabHi.''

, Port Mommies, of every variety. 1 *»> ouV*i
; Gold pciis and pencils, fancy paper weights.' *
Pupctericsj and a largo varietyof ladles* ftlie/ *

stationery, . ; hs p 'l*.' 1*
Motto seals and wofers, silk and bead purses*'
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished; 1ti. !

dies* fine cuttlery. ; . ■ 1.-.. p.»;jm

Perfume baskets and bags;1. /
Brushes ol every kind for the tbllct.-s ''*!'
Roussel’s Pcrlnmcs ofthe various kinds.’ ■> l;

‘Mbslcallnstrumcnts, of nll kinds hnd at 1
prices, together with nnlnnumbrablh variety tiP
articles elegantly finished and' suitable'for holL 1
day presents, to which lie invites spbcUl attend
tlon. Also, on extensive collection bf
DAYGIFT -d •v* «t P.r-->

' iiooeii, •■•■l'M,.; .-•■•I' '*•

conifirlslpg the various English gml ‘Alnerlbm'
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished,’dftd' NluJd
trato 1, Poetical Works, with ChlldrohVPlctorM.
Books, for chltdrcq Of all ages. 1‘ Tils ktioWplbhr
of School Rooks and School StatlbnarJ 1 It' •!»<>.

complete, and comprises everything usjid'lntOoV
leges and (he Schools. . Ifo alsd cgllt
to his elegant,dislay of,•' ‘ 'V'* l

liitmps, GL>(niidol<i», A€.| v lu :.i
from tho extonal vo ’ csUblisluncnta ofiCoVnelld l*
Archer and others, of Philadelphia; comprising’
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber, U
for buhilng either lord, sperm or etherlal oil/ to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens*, Ac,'-* 1
His assortment In this Uno It unequalled |n tb*l
borough. . ,

jFVwiV*,Fancy • •
Nuts; Preserved Fruits', &c.> m otory variety trt®‘
at all prlcos, all'of which nro puroand froth;
os can ho oonfidonly recommended to Wa frlon®*’
and tho little folks. Rpmombor tho old
opposite tho Bank. 'r •

S. 17. HAYEIISTICK.; '

‘ Carlisle,Dccombor'2l,lB64; l,l|: •*" . J|r

rnAIIMi on,.—A iiow lot of I
, I Oil, as also pickles,, Tomattb Kqtelmp*
Rum, French Mustards,scc.For salo by ■ A

Aug. 0, 1861, , J. Vi- EBlf. ■


